License no.: 350232

Israel 10 Days 8 Nights Cultural Package
$18,888+
(Dept on every Thur)
Valid for departure: 19Apr-19Dec18
以色列 10 日 8 夜文化之旅套票 (逢週四出發)

Basic Information:
Weather:
氣溫:

Average – Nov to Mar 15°C / Apr to Oct 25°C
平均 – 11 至 3 月 15°C / 4 至 10 月 25°C

Season:
氣候:

Whole year Dry
全年 乾燥

Time Difference:
時差:

Summer Time 夏令時間 (Apr – Sep) -5 hours
Winter Time 冬令時間 (Oct – Mar) -6 hours

Distance from HK:
與香港相距

Approx. 7,757 km
約 7,757 公里

Flight Duration:
航班飛行時間:

Approx. 12 hours
約 12 小時

Visa:
簽證:

Visa free for HKSAR and BNO passport holder
特區護照 及 英國國民(海外)護照 持有人毋須簽證
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Flight Information:
Frequency 班次
Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed

Flight 航班
LY76

From 由 / To 至

Hong Kong 香港 / Tel Aviv 特拉維夫
Thu, Sat
LY78
Tel Aviv 特拉維夫 / Hong Kong 香港
Sun, Mon, Tue,Thu, Sat
LY75
*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice.

Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達
1630 / 2320
2100 / 0355 + 1
2200 / 1350 + 1

Planned Itinerary:
Days
天數
Day 1
第一天

Itinerary
行程

Meals 餐食
B
L
D

Hong Kong 香港  Tel Aviv 特拉維夫
You will be met by the local representative at the airport. Transfer to your hotel in Tel Aviv for dinner and
overnight stay.

-

-

-



-





-





-



Accommodation: Standard Plan – Metropolitan (3*) / Superior Plan – Crowne Plaza (4*)

Tel Aviv 特拉維夫  Sea of Galilee 加利利海  Tiberias 提比里亞
Day 2
第二天

We drive for a short visit of the city of Jaffa (Joppa) where we will take a short walking tour in picturesque
alleys of the old, fortified town. We will pass by the house of Simon the Tanner and marvel at the views from
the hill top. We drive north along the coast to the archaeological ruins of Caesarea, built by Herod the Great in
honor of Augustus Caesar. From there we go on to visit Megiddo where the book of Revelations mentions a
great battle at the place called "Armageddon". It is an ancient city inhabited continuously for more than five
millennia (6000-500 B.C). After exploring the ancient ruins we drive toward the Sea of Galilee. Arrive at Tiberias
and check-in to your hotel.
Accommodation: Standard Plan – Leonardo (3*) / Superior Plan – Caesar (4*)

Sea of Galilee 加利利海

Day 3
第三天

Start the day from historic Tiberias, where Jesus lived, sojourned, and preached on the shores of the Sea of
Galilee. Our next destination will be Capernaum, the center of Jesus ministry. On to Tabgha, the site of Christ’s
miracle of feeding the 5,000 and the Church of Multiplication, where the mosaic floor depicts a basket with
loaves and two fishes. We drive on to the Mount of Beatitudes overlooking the sea, where Jesus preached the
“Sermon on the Mount” and it is believed that he picked his 12 apostles.
Ascend to the Golan Heights to view the panoramic view of the peaks of Mt. Hermon, the rugged plateau of the
Golan Heights, and beneath it the green pastoral Hula Valley. Return to Tiberias for another lovely night in
town.
Accommodation: Standard Plan – Leonardo (3*) / Superior Plan – Crowne Plaza (4*)

Nazareth 拿撒勒  Jordan River  Beit Shean  Jerusalem 耶路撒冷
Day 4
第四天

This morning we travel to Nazareth, where Jesus spent his childhood, and the Church of Annunciation, built on
the site where archaeologists believe the Archangel Gabriel appeared to the Virgin Mary. You will also see
Mary’s Well and Joseph’s Church. Proceed to nearby Cana to visit the Wedding Church where Jesus performed
his first miracle, turning water into wine. Drive through the Jordan Valley to Beit Shean with its recently
excavated amphitheater. Visit the excavations of this beautiful preserved Roman City which was destroyed in an
earthquake. Continue to Jerusalem, to check-in at the hote.
Accommodation: Standard Plan – Leonardo (3*) / Superior Plan – Crowne Plaza (4*)

*Accommodation: If the mentioned of above are full, the same grading hotel will be provided.
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Days
天數

Meals 餐食
B
L
D

Itinerary
行程
Masada  Dead Sea

Day 5
第五天

En route to the Dead Sea, visit the site of the Qumran Caves where the Dead Sea Scrolls were discovered.
Through remarkable scenery of the Dead Sea we continue to Masada which is situated on an isolated cliff in the
Judean Desert. The site was declared as a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 2001. Ascend by cable car to the
fortress, which was the last stronghold of the Jewish Zealots in their war against the Romans. Visit the
excavations, King Herod’s palace, the synagogue, bathhouse and much more. Enjoy the breathtaking view of the
Roman camps and the Dead Sea. Nearly 1,300 feet below sea level, the Dead Sea is the lowest point on the
earth’s surface. Bring your swimsuit as if weather permits it’s possible to “float" on the salty, mineral rich,
water. Return to Jerusalem for an overnight.
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Accommodation: Standard Plan – Leonardo (3*) / Superior Plan – Crowne Plaza (4*)

Jerusalem 耶路撒冷

Day 6
第六天

Start the day at Mt. Scopus. Enjoy the spectacular panoramic view of Jerusalem. The holy city for each of the
world’s three great religions – Christianity, Judaism and Islam, Jerusalem occupies a unique place in the world.
Your tour includes the Mount of Olives, a stop at the site where Jesus first gave the Lord’s Prayer, and the
Garden of Gethsemane where Judas betrayed Jesus. In the Old City you will see the Western Wall and the actual
site of the Second Temple, the Temple Mount. Walk the Way of the Cross, the Via Dolorosa, to Calvary and the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, housing both the traditional site of Crucifixion and the Tomb of the Resurrection.
To the southwest, just outside the Old City, is Mount Zion, with the traditional tomb of King David and the
Room of the Last Supper. Return to hotel.
Accommodation: Standard Plan – Leonardo (3*) / Superior Plan – Crowne Plaza (4*)

Jerusalem 耶路撒冷
Day 7
第七天

Today's tour includes Yad Vashem the official memorial to the Jewish victims of the Holocaust, established in
1953, located at the foot of Mt. Hertzl. Enjoy Ein Karem; a picturesque village in the south western outskirts of
Jerusalem. This small village has great significance in Christian traditions, since this is where according to
tradition John the Baptist was born. Visit the Israel Museum with a detailed model of Jerusalem from the time
of the Second Temple and the Shrine of the Book, which houses the Dead Sea Scrolls. Drive by the Knesset
(House of Parliament) and the campus of Hebrew University. Visit Bethlehem to see Rachel’s Tomb and the
Church of the Nativity. Back to your hotel for overnight.
Accommodation: Standard Plan – Leonardo (3*) / Superior Plan – Crowne Plaza (4*)

Day 8
第八天

Jerusalem 耶路撒冷  Tel Aviv 特拉維夫

Day 9
第九天

Tel Aviv 特拉維夫  Hong Kong 香港

Day 10
第十天

Hong Kong 香港

Free of leisure. We will take you back to the airport for your flight back home.

After breakfast, free at leisure. In the evening, we will take you back to the airport for your flight back home.

Arrive Hong Kong at afternoon.

*Accommodation: If the mentioned of above are full, the same grading hotel will be provided.
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Package Price:
Twin Share
雙人房

Fare per person 每位收費
Single
單人房

Extra Bed
加床房

19Apr-16May, 24May-08Aug,
04Oct-19Dec

$18,888

$23,688

$18,388

17-23May, 09Aug-03Oct

$20,588

$25,988

$20,288

19Apr-16May, 24May-08Aug,
04Oct-19Dec

$21,430

$28,288

$20,788

17-23May, 09Aug-03Oct

$23,788

$30,988

$22,988

Package Plan
套票類別

Standard Plan

Superior Plan

Staying Period
入住日期

Package Prices Include:
* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Tel Aviv by EL AL Airlines (LY).
* 2 Night accommodation at Tel Aviv.
* 2 Nights' accommodation at Tiberias.
* 4 Nights' accommodation Jerusalem.
* Meals as per the itinerary.
* English speaking guide through the local journey.
* All ground transportation and transfers as per requested itinerary.
* Entrance fees as per the itinerary.
* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.C. levy.

以上價格包括：
* 以色列航空來回香港至特拉維夫經濟客位機票。
* 2 晚特拉維夫酒店住宿。
* 2 晚提比里亞酒店住宿。
* 4 晚耶路撒冷酒店住宿。
* 指定膳食。
* 當地觀光團之專業英語導遊 及 交通接送。
* 當地交通接送。
* 行程提及之景點入場費。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。

Remarks:
* All the above fare base on HKD.
* Booking class: U.
* Ticket validity: 1 month.
* Journey must be completed on / before 31Dec18.
* Minimum 2 passengers travel together.
* Price quoted does not include tour escort from Hong Kong.
* All above rates are adult fares, please contact our staff for child fare.
* Valid on LY Operating Flights only.
* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes & surcharges.
* Full pay must be received within 2 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be cancelled
automatically.
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 2 months.
* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended due to
circumstances.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
* Information and images are for reference only.

備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算。
* 訂位代號：U。
* 機票有效期：1 個月。
* 行程必須於 18 年 12 月 31 日或之前完成。
* 必須最少兩位同行。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 以上價目為成人價格，請聯絡本社職員查詢小童收費。
* 適用於 LY 營運航班。
* 房間如不作連續住宿，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項及附加費。
* 套票作實後兩天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 2 個月內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。
* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改。
* 價格如有任何變更恕不另行通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。
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